Date:

September 17, 2014

To:

Homeowners
Framingham Lane

From:

Scott Lambeth
Lambeth Management

Re:

Trash collection by the City

The Association has been in discussions with the City of Greensboro on making some changes
in the way they pick up the trash and recycling in the smaller cul-de-sacs in Coble Farm. One of
the changes which will be implemented is the location that owners/residents on Framingham
Lane will need to place their garbage and recycling containers for pickup by the City.

Starting on Tuesday, September 30th, residents will be asked to place their
trash containers on the left side of the center island as you enter the cul-de-sac.
Starting on Tuesday, October 7th, residents are asked to place their recycling
container on the left side of the center island. The City truck will pull directly into
Framingham in order to pick up the containers. See attached map showing the location
(marked in yellow) where you should place your containers for pickup. Only containers
placed in this location will be serviced so please make sure to place them in the correct
location.
The reason for this change is that the City trucks have had problems turning their large trucks
around in such small streets and have run over the curb, damaged the yards, or hit light poles
(which they have repaired). The City does not have smaller trucks which can be used. This
change will help to eliminate the City truck from having to pull in multiple times and causing
damage to the street, curbing, or light poles in the future.
Since everyone will be placing their garbage containers in the same area, we have enclosed
number decals with your house number for you to place on your containers for identification.
You can reach our office at 288-4944 if you have any questions. Thank you in advance for your
cooperation as we make this change.

